
3EXXVIHTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION,

OLOSS OP YESTERDAY’ B PROCKKDIIfGB.

Senate.—Mr. Clark (N.H. > presented a petition
Irom'Ghas. Deakna, and asked that the Committee
onClaims be discharged from its further considera-
tion, and that it be referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs. He said the petitioner madeno
claim, but merely complained that the Senate had
not made him a Brigadier-General, and that Gen.
Halleck had refused him an opportunity to gain
distinction in the field or an honorable death.

The committee was discharged from the conside-
ration of the subject, and the matter was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Mr. Bane (Kansas) announced his intention to
introduce abill for the erection of a State House at
the seat of Government of Kansas

Mr. Morgan introduced a bill for the establish-
mentof a proper port of entry into the port of
Pl&ttsburg,on Bake Champlain,and for other pur-
poses, which was referred to the Committee onCommerce.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) introduced a bill authori-zing the transfer of indictments fr _>m 1 dsurtat to
Circuit Courts of the United States. Referred'tothe Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Foster (Conn.) introduced a bill to provide
for the renting of abandoned lands, tenements and
houses ;in the insurrectionary States, and for the
care anaemployment ofpersons therein set free bythe proclamations of the President, whi jh. wasreferred to the Committee on Slavery and Frepd-
men. Thisbill legalizes theaction of the Secretary■of War, in appointing supervising agents and
making regulations for the employment ofnegroes
and the leasing of lands. It also provid s for
suitable military protection to be furnished by theSecretary of War, so lar as may not interfere with
the regular operations ofthe campaign. It places
the control of these interests in the hands of theSecretary of the Treasury, and authorizes him topay the suitable expenses ofsuch operationsout of
the profits arising from the labor of slaves, or the
sale of confiscatedproperty, under a former act of
Congress.

On motion of Mr. Riddle, the Committee on
Naval Affairs was instructed to inquire in*o the
expediency of establishing! a navy yard at New
Castle, in Delaware., Mr. Riddle brieflysst forth

advantages of this location in respect to its
facilities for coal and other articles required in
naval cor struction.

Mr.Wilson called up the report ofthe Committee
of Conference oh the disagreement to the Enroll-mentbill.

Mr. Hendricks inquired how long the paymentOf the commutation money would exempt a man.Mr. Wilson explained that it would exempt for
one year and no longer. The sum agreed upon
seemed to mean a bounty for a year only.Mr. Shermanthought that we could understand
the hill as it was beforethe Senate. As he under-
stood it, the money provided to be paid as commu-
tation was considered as equivalent for the
soldier.
1 Mr. Bane (Ind.) would vote against the bill, as
hewas opposed to ihe commutation.;: clause con-
tained in it. . * ]

Mr. Wilkinson would also vote against the bill,
as he did not think the House had improved the
clause for procuring substitutes for the army. He
believed these slaves were worth as much to the
country as minor whites. He never would con-
sent to have any distinction made between the able

,bodied -men of the country. In a year and a half
from now the slaves of the Border States would
not be worth one cent, for hebelieved that slavery
was going by the board. Notwithstanding what
hehad said, he thought there was a great advance
an the provisions ofthis bill whichfrees the slave*.

Mr. Ten Eyck would support the hill as pre-
sented from the Committee of Conference, as he
believed it would materially aid in fillingup the
armies ofthe StatQg to their proper standard.

Mr. Davis said, if it was competent for Congress
to surrender to the President .the unconditionalpower to raise armies in this country to the utmost
extent ofits population, it was equally competent
to render power to him to support those armies.
He denied the power to do either of these things
under the Constitution. Another objection he had
to the bill was that it authorized the raising of ne-
£to troops, and also gives them their freedom.
The last objection he would make was that the bill
as reported from the conference committee was a
perfectmaze which nobody could explore, and he
should voteagainst it;

Mr. Bane (Kansas) would have preferred that
there should have been a confiscation clause in the
bill, but as the. exigencies ofthe country demanded
its passage, he would vote for it.

Mr. Grimes said he wa* opposed to the commu-
tation clause of ihe bill; but as it was impossible topass it without some concessions to ltd opponents,
2ie would Vote for the report of the Committee
of Conference;

Mr. Wilson thought the House amendments im-
proYed the bill, and made the act of last year
stronger. As n military measure it was importantthat Hie bill shonld be passed immediately. In the
•course of his remarks he stated that Kentucky had
been called hpon-for 28,§00men, an<rnad enlisUdless than 7,000, The State, therefore, owes the-Government over 11,000 To draft this number
out of a population of 112,000 would be considered
an enoimons call. There were 18,000 able-bodied
slaves in that State, and this bill provides for their
-enrollment and that the commutation shall he paid
to their masters. He considered that this bill
would be an immense relief to the State of Ken-
tucky. No other State would be relieved as much
as she would.

Mr. iavis said if Kentneky did not respond toany calls ms de upon her by furnishing white sol-
diers, he was willing hereafter to be silent in her
defence. He thought that if we took the slaves oi
the loyal white, citizen, he was entitled to a fair
valuation for him.

Mr. Powell considered the whole tendency of
the bill was to overthrow the principles of the
Constitution. The only proper way to reach the
omilitia of the States was to indicate the number of
men wanted, and allow the Stateß to furnish them
by draft. Ihe militia force of the States was en-
tirely absorbed by this great coneo’idation of des-
pot power. He wonld not leave such power with
the President as this bill confers. He doubted
Whether sny Senator on the floor understood the
•bill in its present 'shape. He thought the 28th
section of the bill, relating tonegro troops wasnot
only unjust to Kentucky and other loyal States,
but in violation of that express provision of the
Constitution, which says that private property
shall not be taken without just compensation;
This’bill mentions a just compemation, yet re-
stricts the amount to the.pitiful sum of He
wouldcall this a bill to rob the slaveholders cl
their constitutional property. If it was intended
to strike down slavery in the loyal States, he
would like it done in an open and can* id manner.

Mr. Howard would inquire if Kentucky was
aiot 17,( CO in arrear offillingher quota.

Mr. Powell said under former calls Kentucky
had filled her quotas. She did not desire to fillany quotas with colored troops.

Mr.Howe was compelled veryreluctantly to vote
-against the bill. He was opposed to that feature
ofthe bill which said substantially that volun-
teers could not be procured for $3OO, and that men
paying this snm should be exempted. This bill as
it now stands authorizes the Secretaryof War to go
into Maryland and other States and obtain men to
fill the quotas ofother States, and the eolored men
-of these States were substitutes for the men of
States in which the substitute had never resided.

Wilson said the commutation money was toeepaid by the government for the procuration ofsubstitutes wherevnr they may b« found. ■ >Vh*»r- 1
*«ver a man was mustered in he was credited to the-district in which he was mustered. The govern
meat under the present provisions of the bill only
claims the privilege of using the money in any part
of the country it pleases to procure substitutes

Mr. Grimes said he would vote lor the bill as an
anti-slavery measure.

Hr. Powell asked if it was not unjust to take
the slaves of loyal men without afull and just val-
uation.

Mr. Grimes said,- who bad a better right to
.judge of the value of the slaves than the govern-
ment 1

Mr Saulsbury said, surely the efforts now being
made in the border States, by sending colored
troops amongst us to entice negroesfrom their loyal
masters, were sufficient. The beautifulEden yon
■have opened to them should be sufficient to attractthem, besides wehave opened the doors ofthe Sen-ate, and every day we see negroesin the galleries.Can we suppose that these negroes do not appre-•ciate the high privileges we confer upon them, aad
will not be ready to jom in the ery for universalfreedom and equality *

sa»<J Je world not vote for a blast
™

con d a bolter white man. He•wonldbare preferred a mat a little darker, bat-withmoj-e loyalty than the Senator's late sol-.league, (Mr. Bayard). -When.the.people,of Wis-nslaK?.Unea?iail “ore worthy to fill his seat,thongh blacker than himsell,he should'insist upontheir right to send him here. r
Mr. Saulsbnry intended no defence of his latecolleague. That Senator had purged himself ofany disloyalty bytaking the oath, after which hesurrendered his oilice to the State. If the termloyalty was used in the sense of loyalty to the negio, then his late colleague was difteya], andwould Tejoice in it.
Mr. Hale said the time had come when we hadtothrow off slavery like Sinbad the Sailor threwoff the old man of the sea. The gentleman fromKentucky (Mr. Baris) seemed to dwell alone in?h?„reiro?peotion oreT pust history. His efforts,though eioqaent, were not original;

m ore origiual^ould like to know of something

..Mr- Bale sauTtha manner the Senator had of
ILanghter

qncsUon ' here was more original..
Mr Baris rejoined that Hale’s mode of preach-ing was also very original. [Laughter 1

P
Mr. Hale &uid the Benilsnia.n >.rtWl TTnw**i ,i,-•complained of the Ire-idTnTchanged bis purpose. That was th“at«S ererTrerolntlon. Slavery w.s the giant

and it is now said let ilavery dieor the Govern’ment. Mr. Lincoln has *imply Conto™.,?hi™‘
self to the state of things he fonnTGround him"The Democratic party here and else wherelong str.ng of abases of the President and hi?
their policy?0*16 the lcadels oftherebellion and

He was nothere to glorify. Mr. Lincoln oranvooay else, as be expressed tbe sentiments of a

freeman. He thought Mr. Blncolh honest, though
not without taults. It was a fault of his that-
his great good nature he had .allowed bad men
around him. He should cut them off,and let them
.go. It was the President’ duty to get
rid of the men who had been sitting and roosting
in the Departments. Nevertheless, he believed the
President to be pure, honest, and patriotic and
that his single desire was to. bring this war to an
honorable close. . . .

* The question was then taken on the motion .to
concurin thereport of the Committee of Confer-
ence. It was agreed toby a vote of 26 ayes to 16
nays, as follows:

Ayes—Messrs. Anthony, Clark, Dixon, Doolit-
tle, ■ Fessenden,’ Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale,
Harding, Harris, Henderson,. Johnson,
Lane (Kansas), Morgan, Morrill, Nesmith, Ram-
sey, Sherman, Sprague, Sumner, Ten Eyck, pan
■Winkle, Wade, Willey, Wilson.

B^ays—Messrs. Buckalow. Carlile, Chanler,
Conness, Davis, Harlan, Hendricks. Howard,
Howe, Bane (Ind.), Powell, Riddle, Saulsbury,
Trumbull, Wilkinson, Wright.

On motion ol Mr. Anthony, the Senate adjourned
till Tuesday next.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
All thehills on private calendar, not more than

thirteen in number, were passed,—with the excep-
tion done appropriating nearly ten thousand dol-
lars for houses destroyed in Virginia by military
authority to. prevent” rebels from taking shelter
therein. This was postponed for one Week, as it
involves important principles and affects many
other similar cases.

Mr. Deming (Conn.), from the Military Com-
mittee, reported back the Senate joint resolution
relative to transfer of persons from the military to
the naval service. Mr. Deming explained that it
authorized the transfer and enlistment of seamen
from the army. There was, he said, necessity,
tor the immediate passage of theresolution, as se-
veral vessels ready in other respects to sail, were
detainedby the scarcity ofseamen.

The resolution passed, and is aa follows:
Be it resolved, <£c. , First, that the Provost Mar-

shal-General be and he is hereby directed to enlist
such persons as may desire to enter the naval ser-
vice of the United btates, under such directions aa
may be given by the Secretary of War and the Sec-
retary of the Navy,‘which enlistments .shall be
credited to the appropriate district; provided,
nevertheless, that Inasmuch aspersons enlisted in
the naval service receive prize money, persons so
enlistingshall not be entitled to receive any bounty
upon their enlistment. r

Second, That the President of the States
may, whenever in his judgment the public service
requires, authorize and direct the transfer of per-
sons who have been employed in service; and are
now enlisted inregimen s for land service, from
such regiments to the naval service, upon such
terms and according to such rules and regulations
as be may prescribe; provided, nevertheless, that
the number oftransfers from any companyorregi-
ment shall notbe so great as to reduce such com-
pany orregiment below the minimum of strength
required bv the regulations ofthe military service;
and provided, farther, that such sum as may have
been paid, to persons so transferred &s bounty .for
enlistment to tbe military service shall be trans-
ferred from the recruiting fund of the naval ser-
vice to the credit of the proper appropriation for
the laud service. *

Be itfurther resolved, That there shall be paid
to each enlisted able or ordinary seamen, hereafter
enlisted into the naval service an advance of three
months’ pay, asa bounty, to be refunded to the
Treasury from any prize money to which such en-
listed seamanmay be entitled.

Mr. Ambrose W. Clark, from the Committee ou
Printing, .reported- adversely on printing fifty
thousand additional copies of General McClellan’s
report. . *•: ; • •

Mr. Cox moved to substitute ten thousand
copies, saying the members have not received their
share of the number , heretofore authorized to be
printed.

Mr. Clark moved to lay the'Tesolution and sub-
stitute ou the table, but this was not agreed to, by
a vote of 67 against 74.

Mr. Washbume (111.) wished to add all the re-
ports made by our generals, including General
Grant.

Mr. Cox said that subject had not been referred
to the Committeon Printing.

Hr Dawes (Mass.) desired that General Butler’s
report be aleo added. .

The result was that ten thousand additional
copies were . ordered to be printed.—yeas 7t>,
nays 64.

j The House resumed the consideration of the bill
to establish a Bureau for Freedmen’s Affairs.

Mr. Kalbfleisch] (N. Y.) argued that there could
be no safety in the method now proposed for re-
gulating freedmen’s affairs. No matter how puro
and innocent'the intention of its framers, it was
fallacious in its doctrine, and it would be next to
impossible to find a sufficient number of men to
carry out the benevolent purpose intended. Be-
sides involving large expenditures, the system
would lead k> a servitude which must prove
worse in its results than the evil it seeks to de-
stroy. He looked upon the proposition with sus-
picion and had no confidencednits success. Itwas
part ofthe policy ofattempting impossible things,
namely, bringing up negroesto participate in the
rights enjoyed by white citizens, and attempting
to raise to an equality with thorn. He denied the
power as well as the necessity el establishing this
bureau.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) said theterritory overwhich
tbe bill was intended to operate embraced a larger
area than tbe thirteen original States. Although
tbe bill proposed to establish a bureau, at an ex-
pense, it may be, ofonly SUXMXXi, it contained the
germ of a new department, witha bead who is to
have a seat in the Cabinet and be an advisor of the
President. He called tbe attention oftbe House to
tbe magnitude of the subject. It bad been cau-
cused and decided upon elsewhere, and, there-
fore, no argument of bis against the bill -#ould
avail. Massachusetts is now tbe ruling power of
tbe country, and whatever she desires is likely to
become tbe law. - Hence be listened, %ven with
apprehension, to-whatever came from tbe lips of
ibe’gentlexnan from Massachusetts (Mr. Eliot) who
represented this bill. By the policy proposed not
only African slavery-, but tbe slave himself, is to
be destroyed. The higher law was tbe song of tho
French revolution, and adopted by Massachusetts.
But ibis was not the law of Magna Charta and of
our Constitution. Hereafter he woald, so far as
he had influence, withdrawthe abolition question
from tbe exciting canvass ofthe day and engagein
other discussions. Tbe anxiety be felt was for the
peipetual liberty of the wbite man.

Mr. Brooks read an aet of tbe rebel Comgress
ehowinj; that the rebels hod provided for placing
arms in tbe hands of both free blacks and slaves,
and areas in their hands necessarily liberates them
from that moment. ¥o must accept the abolition
of slavery as afaet accomplished, not only by the
Northbut by the Sou da, as a necessity. The domi-
nant paTty here have armed tbe negroes. This is
consistent, lor they have made it an abolition war
and have changed its originalpurpose. Therefore
tbe negroes should be called out. He implored
them, with tbe means they possess, to end tbe war
as coon as possible. If net a war for tbe Union,
make it a war for the restoration of peace as soon
as possible. In tbe same of humanity, philan-
thropy and of the Prince of Peace, let tbe majority
exert themselves to this end. Bo not protract tbe
war beyond tbe Presidential election for political
purposes..- Inconclusion he offered au amendment
that this subject b*recommitted to the Select Com-
mittee, with directions to report a bill organizing a
system for the card and regulation of emancipated
persons which shall notburden the Treasury.

The Speaker said the amendment would be en-
tertained at .the proper time.

Tbe mornixg hour hay.ng expired,
Mr. Stevens, from tbe Committee of Ways andMeans, reported back the resolution referred tothem yesterday, authorizing tbe Secretary of tbe

Treasury to sell the surplus gold, witbarecom-
mendatien that it do not pass.

Mr. Alley (Mass.) desired action upon it now,
owing to its greatImportance, but no question was
taken.on it. •

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the House went into
Committee of the Whole on tbe Sfate of the Union
on tbe Navy Appropriation bill.

Hr. Ch’lton A. White (Ohio) argued that the
war is wrong, ancLiherefore ought to be terminated
assoon as possible. You cannot coerce a peopleor change their convictions. Peace could not berestored by the mean, proposed by tbe gentlemanfrem Kentucky (Mr Smith), namely, by fighting
and srushii g the rebellion. It could notbe done
until yon plaeetbe heart of tho puritan in thebreast of the eavalier. A forced Union -would be
worte than the vnion of Ireland with England,and of Poland with Russia. In the name ofhu-
manity, God Almighty and justice, he asked,
ought not this war to stop! This has neT.rbeen
conducted as a war for the Union and the Consti-
tution by the dominantpower, but for the abolition
of slavery, and for no other pnrpose, regardless
of all consequences, driven along by impulsive
fanaticism and revolution. The war was a use-
less and criminal waste ofblood and treasure.

Mr. Blow(Mo.) replied to the remarks hereto-
fore mado by Mr. Blair of that State, the latter
having, he said, attempted to degrade Secretary
Chase, one of the purest men of the country, and
dragging his malice afterhim into this hall. Hr
Blow referred to the trade regulations for the Mis-
sissippi, and was proceeding to explain them,when, at the instance of Mr. Sehenek, he yielded
for a motion that the Committee rise, which pre-
vailed., "

Schenck made areport from the Committee
,

on tie Enrollment bill, and ex-
plainedthe bill agreed, upon by the Conference
Committee,- and moved the previous• question,which was seconded by a Tote of 09 to 27; and thereport of the Conference Committee was agreed toby avote of 71 ayes to S 3 nays—as followsAlley, Allison, Andersoh, Ar-
nold, Baldwin (Mass.), Baxter, Beamkn, Blair
(Mo.), Blow, Bout.well, Brandegee, Broomall,
A. W. Clark, Cobb, Cole, Davis (Md.), Dawes,
Deming, Dixon, Dumont, Eckley, Eliot, Farns-
worth, Fenton,. Frank, Gooch, Grinneil, Hale,
Higby, Hooper, Hubbard (Iowa) Jenckes, Julian,
Kaeson, Kelley, Kellogg (N. Y.), Doan Long-
year, MarTin, Mcßride, McClurg, Miller (N.Y.),Mcorehend, Amos Myers, Leonard Myers, Odell,O’Neill (Fa), Orth, Patterson, Ferham, Pike,
Pomeroy, Price, Randall (Ky.), Rice (Mass.),
Rice (Me.). Rollins (N. H.). Schenck, Schofield’
Shannon, Smithers, Spaulding, Starr, Stebbins,
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Upson, "Van Yalkenburg, ’Washbume (III.), Wil-
liams, Wilder, Wiison, WindeiV

Nats—Messrs. Baldwin (Mich ),Brooks,Ohan-
ler, Cox, Dawson, Edgerton, jEldridge, Harris
(Md.). Be Blond, Bong, McDowell, McKinney,
Morris (Ohio), Morrison, Noble, O’Neill (Ohio),
Pendleton, Randall (Pa.), RoUinß(Mo.), Ross,
Elijah Ward, Chilton A. White, Jos. W. Whita.

At 'hall-past five the House adjourned till
Tuesday.

COAL STATEMENT.
Thefollowing is the amount of coal transported

on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during
the three days ending Feb. 18, 1861:

• Tons.Owt.
From Pert Carbon 18,616 OS

« PottsvUle 273 10
“ Schuylkill Haven 10,863 05
u ' Auburn 1,765 18
“ Port C1int0n..................!... 6,231 07
11 Harrisburg and Dauphin 34 12

Total anthracite Goalfor week 37,784 08
11 Harrisburg, total Bituminous coal 4,032 02

Total ofall kindß for week 41,816 02
Previously this year 441,419 02

Total. 483,316 04
To same time last year 631,991 18,

Decrease.... ,631,676 14

BOARD OF TBADE,
ISRAEL P. MORRIS, )
JOSEPH O. GRUBB, > MOHTHLY OOMMITTBB.
EDMUND A. SOUDER, )

BAIL 1176 DAYS OF.STEAMSHIPS.
TO ARRIVE.

OHIPB x FBOM , FOB BATS
Adriatic Galway...Boston Feb. 2
Virginia Liverpool...New York Feb. 2
Bohemian......Liverpool. .P0rt1and........ Feb. 4
Kangaroo Liverpool. .New Yorki ..Feb. 6
City of London. .Liverp’l..New York Feb. 10
Hammonia..Southampton...New York Feb. 10
Africa.. ........Liverpool..New York.... • .Feb. 13
Asia Liverpool.. Boston. Feb. 13
Pennsylvania....Liverpool...New Y0rk.........Feb. 10
Bremen... Southampton...New York Feb. 17
Canada Liverpool.,.Boaton Feb. 20
Bavaria Southampton.. New York......Feb. 24
Australasian Liverpool...New York Feb. 2T

TO DEPART,
C ofWashington. .N York. .Liverpool Feb. 20
Morning Star.. New York..HavanastN.O.....Feb. 20
Bavaria New York.. Hamburg Feb. 20
Roanoke New York. .Havana Feb. 20
Adriatic. •......NewYork..Ga1way......... Feb. 23
North Star.... New York..Aspinwall ..Feb. 23
China New York..Liverpool.......Feb. 94
Gov. Layley New York...NasBau. NP; Feb. 25
C of Manchester..N.York..Liverpool. Feb. 27
Havana New York...Haraca Feb. 28
Corsica -New York.,.Havana, &c; Feb. 29
Africa*...... Boston..Liverpool. March 2
Evening Star. .New York. .Havana, &c March a
City ofLondon...N York.. Liverpool! .March 5
Hammonia New York.. Hamburg March 6

LETTER BAGS
AT TBS 3CB2OHAIVTS' KXOHAH6B, PHILADELPHIA

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, Feb. 26Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Schr Francis Cofiln, Cousins Barbados, sooa
Sehr Henry Nutt, Baker Port Spain, sooa

POST OF PHILADELPHIA,FEBRUARY 20
6pg Rians,6 611 Stm Sbtb,519 1 High Watbr,ll3T

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Schr O A Greiner, Young, Fortress Monroe, Tyler

&00.
Schr C A Heckscher, Gallagher,Alexandria,do

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sea Crest, Tobin, from Liverpool for this

port, which put into Fayal leaky, had discharged
part of cargo 12th ult. The principal leak was uis»
corered,and she might commence reloading in a few
days.

Ship Vanguard, Russell, from New York, was
outside the SW Pass, 9th inst.

Steamship City of Washington (Br), Brooks, for
Liverpool,.cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamship Britannia, Mcrkereid, from Glasgow
via Portland, at New York yesterday. *

Steamship Hibernian, Ballantine, from Portland'
22d ult. at Lough Foyle 2d Inst.

Steamship Glasgow, Jones, from New York 2lst
ult. Is supposed to have passed Cape Clear2d inst

Steamship City of London, Petre, from N. York,
at Liverpool 2d Inst.

• Steamship Grace, for New York, sailed from Li-
verpool 2d Inst.

Bark Scotland, Rollins, cleared at New York
ytaterdayYor New Orleans.

Bark Desiah, Gilkey,at Havana 13th hut. for this
port.

Brig Marie Louise (Swed), Almeida, at Havana
13th inst. for this port.

Brig J M Sawyer, Bourne, 13 days from New Or*
leans, with sugar, molasses and cotton, at New
York yesterday. Had heavy W gales; split sails.

Schr Robert j Mercer, Somers, and G ARaarce.
Bearse, cleared at New York yesterday for
port.

Schr Cyrus Tossett, Thuriton, hence at Danvers,
Uth Inst.

SchTß Ida L Howard, McDuffie, from Portland,
and J H Colllna, Oliver, from Wellfleet, both for
this port, at Newport 16th inst.

Schrs Ezra FLewis, Wallace, from Portland; J
R Mather, Willard, from do; Lydia Ann May,
Baker, from do; Cartbagcns, Kelley, from New
Bedford, and Bolivar, Adams, from do, all for this
port, at Newport 17thInst.

Sehr Mary J Elliott, Freeman,from Provin.etown
for Keyport, NJ. at Newport 17th inst.

Sehr s U Hammond, Higgins, cleared at Balti-
more isth inst. for Boston.

Sehr R G Whildeu, Neal, wae up at New Orleans
llth inst. for this port.

TheExchange, from Ardrossan for Boston, has
put into Queenstown, with, loss of mainmast.

COAL.

COAL KUHN A HILLER,
FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. MO South

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Feurth and
Library streets), Philadelphia.

Coal selected from the best Mines for Family
Use, at the lowest market prieee. t&~ Prompt at-
tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery. Also,
Agentsfor FHILADELPHIA and BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels andOfficee suppliedat the low-
est maiket prices. jad9-lm

COAL.— SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W.~ cornet
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. ID
South SECOND street.

rah27 J. WALTON A 00.
B. MASON BIN80. JOHN V. BHBABB.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIO*
to their stock of
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company's Goal, and
Locust Mountain • * • >

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition. '

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, will be promptlyattended to.

BINES A SHEAFF,
asB-tf Arab street wharf.' Scbuvlhtn

STOYES, HEATEES, &C.

THOH AS S. DIXON,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

Mo- 1324 OHESTN UTstreet, Philadelphia
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN, /

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

AND OTHER GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fires

AXSO,
WARM AIR -FURNACES,For warming publicand private buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
Aim

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, AC ,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. my«

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS to be endorsed - 1 Pro-
poeals for Lamp Posts,” will be received atir.o office of the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. 30South SEVENTH street, until noon of TUES-DAY, March Ist, 1666, for supplying two or threehundred lamp posts, similar in pattern and weight

to those now need for the public street lamps. Theproposals should state the price for eooh post,delivered either at the shops of the Gas Works orat the place where it is £o he set, and also how
xnaiay will be delivered each month if required.
,

’ ' JOHN O. ORESSON,felfttmhl) • Engineer In Chief._PnikAßnxjraLA. Gab Wongs, Feb. 19, 1864.

BANK OF FHIIA-
FRARKFORD.

JJP®’6®®’ the pririlege efiaereas-
lngto ¥dOU) v\n)»

HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.RHATTH, Cashier, late ofthe Philadelphia Bank.
, blebcvoks:Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shalleroes,George W. Rhawn, Charles E. Kremer,

SimonE. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,
John Cooper.The Second National Bank of Philadelphia ie

now open at No. 134 Mam street, Frankford, for
the transaction'of a General Banking Businessnpon the usual terms.

Collections upon all acceesible points will hemade upon liberal terms. ;

Eespectfully,
fe3-3ms

W. H. EHAWN,
Casher.

AUCTION SALES. .

T iji> Mrs- siftCHESTNT7T and 612 JAYNE street.SALE QF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 23,

credit—
° 0100k ’ by catalogue on ' four months’

Goods
8** 18*’ 68 lots of Fancy and, Staple Dry

DRY GObDS FOR CASH. ’

_

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 23,
~

?-.caar’ a large invoice of domestic dry goods,slightly .damaged at a late fire, censisting of—Drowr and bleached muslins, cottonades, tweeds,
jeans, indigo blue checks, prints, flannels, moos.
ewnw

11 T??JrKi<lt5 <i.<irills ' woolen half hose, &c.SNOW DROP LINEN DAMASK TABLECLOTHS.
EE £NTED ALL LINEN,

an TUESDAY MORNING,
cloths^ 01*8 °f Sflow drOP and linen damask table

, T,^fEIS SILK NECK TIES.50 lots Paris black and fancy silk neck ties1500 PIECES SAXONY
y

WOYEN DRESS
...

GOOI S.
. Entirely new styles, just landed.Of the importation of Mr. HENRY SOHMIEDERON TUESDAY MORNING,

1500 pieces extra puality and inew style Saxonvwoven dress goods. *. J 3
BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

cases London G-4 poplin, alpacas,
do col* d check mohairs,
do Mohaft* checks. |
do lenos, stripes and checks,
do blk and col’d alprcas and mohairs,
do mozambiqnea. check alpacas.

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
100 pieces Paris plaid and stripe mozambiques.
50 do thirty inch French Valencia checks.

.30 do thirty-two inch 6-4 Zerline glace.
50 ko high col’d Paris all wool de iaine3.

Also, 1000 lbs suuer patent thread.SPRING CLOTH CLOAKS.
700 new style spring cloth cloaks.

Moses Nathans, auctioneer ahlCOMMISSION MERCHANT,amtheast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.WATCHES—WATOHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silver
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and. private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth andRace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE. .
50 Peters’s Philadelphia cases English Paten;

Lerer Watches, of the most approved and bestmakers: some ofthem haTe five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they can be had singly, 01the let at 825 each. The cases will wear equal to•olid gold cases. *AT PRIVATE sale FORIiESS THAN hah

THE USUAL, SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublebottom English patent Jever watches, jnll jeweled

and plain, of the most approved and best makers:
fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies’ fine golC
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Amerlcai
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mo*
approved styles; fine silver hunting case and opeiface English patent lever watches, of the mor
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the mor
approved makers; fine*sUver hunting case antopen face Swiss and French patent lever antlepine watches; independent second and danblt
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swiw
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches
Peters’s patent watches, fine English movements
and numerousother watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowilni
pieces, barr and back action locks, some yen
cosily.

MONEY TO 1/3AN,
in large or email amounts, on goods of «7#rj
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the iy&lne o:
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ov
public sales. |
.. Very line sewing machine*; several superior.

Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of eyerj
description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. '

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech loadmg; carbines; revolving rifles* fine English rifles
revolvers. Ifco

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JpBIT ATE MILES O * REILLY—

HIS BOOK
Is ready this week, and it is one of the richest and
raeiett comic books on War and Polities that has
appeared.

His glorious Irish songs and speeches—his mili-
tary misfortunes in the Department of the South—-
his'arrest—his petition—hispardon—hisreceptions
and banquets at Delinonico'e and at the White
House—bis adventures at Richmond, and more,
are they not described in the jollicst manner on the
immortal pages ofHIS BOOK, just published, fall
of comic illustrations ! 12xno, cloth bound, price
SI 25.

also, just rcßLisnsn,
GUROWSKI’S DIARY FOR 1663,

which is creating a sensation of the tallest kind
throngheut the country, wherever military and
political matters are

*

discussed. 13m0.'cloth
bound, price SI 25.

ALSO, >'lW KDITIOVS OP
Epes Sargent’s wonderful book, PECULIAR,

SI 50.
Kimball’s capital noTcl, WAS HE sucoess-

si so.
Henan’s celebrated LIFE OF JESUS, St 30.
T. S. Arthur's UN SHADOWED PATHS,

SI 35.
LOUIE By theanthorof “Butlege,” *1 23.

*i* Any of {these books will be sent by mail,
poilcpsfrt*} on receipt of price.- by

feSt) CARLETON, Publither, New York.
TI7ILH. YON HUMBOLDT’S LETT EES TO
VV A LADY. With an introduction, by

CHARLESGODFREY LELAND, 1 TOl. 16mo.
Tinted paper. Cloth price, Si 00. “The pur-
pose of ibis correspondence is obvious through-
out,—to console, guide, and enliven. by advice
and reflections at once elevating and serious.
The reader will be struck with the original views
and forcible remarks that abound in it. ” London
Alitointn.

just ready. For sale by all booksellers.
Sent postage free on receipt of price, by

F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,
No. 1323 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS
JUST BECBIVED.

SPEKE’S JOUENAL OF THE DISCOVERY
of the SOURCESof Ihe NILE, with numerous
Illustrations and Maps. Ivol., royal octavo.

MAYHEW’S ILLUSTRATED HOBSE MAN-
AGEMENT. . Octavo.

3.
YOUATT A BUBNS’ COMPLETE GRAZIER,

FARMER AND CATTLE BKEEDEB’S AS-
SISTANT. Illustrated.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY EEYIEW for
January.

THE EDINBURGH EEYIEW and OEITIOAL
JOUENAL, for January.

GAMYEE k LAWS’S' GENERAL AND Dfi-
• SORIPTIYE ANATOMY OF DOMESTICANIMALS. Illustrated.

SYMES’S PRINCIPLES OF SURGERY. sth
edition.

FOREIGN MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC
BOOKS imported to order.

LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

-fel7 35 South SIXTHStreet, ah. Chestnut.

TWO REMARKABLE SERMONS.
BY BEY. DUDLEY A. TYNG.

I.
OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.

A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-
phany, June 39, 1630. Price 15 cents.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermonpreached in the Church of the Cove-
nant, .Inly 5, 1857. Priee 15 eemte.

Published by
WM. S. A ALFRED MABTIEN,

fe9 Oheetnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR—THB
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess

Flayer, byGeorge Allen, Greek Professor In the
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Taseile Ton Heldebrandund dei
Lara, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the Court
gane-Weimar. I vcl., octavo, vellnm, t
top. Pxiee >135. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER A CO.,no 6 137 South Fourth street.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

BARR’S, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. lted

jyjTLITARYAN [D NATALCLAIM AGENTS.

PENSIONS, *y Promptly collected and
BO dNTIES, procured by
BACK PAY, BIGELOW, WYNKOOP *

PRIZE MONEY, CO.,
No. 115 S. Seventh street,CLAIMS. Below Chestnutstreet,

PASSPORTS. J de9-3ms . Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS. A SONS, AUCTIONEEKB

. No». 139 and 141 South Fourth «tre«t
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TTJESDAT

•
..

- NEXT.
Pamphlet catalogues, now ready, containingfull descriptions of all the property to be sold on

Tuesday next, 23d inst.,-with a list of sales Ist,Bth and _lsth March, comprising a large amountand great variety of valuable property, by order
ofOrphans’ Court, Executors and others.

CARD—The sale of the assets of the Bank ofPennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday inApril. '

SALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’ clooknoon. *

ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 1(K»
catalogues, in pamphlet form, givingfull descrip,
tions. *

Particular attention given to sales atprivate
residences, Ac. r

KT FURNITURE; SALES AT THB AUCTIONSTORE, EVERY THURSDAY
VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER caTOOKS,

LOANS, Ac a
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 23,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-change— , .
„

- Executors' Sales.
5 shares Philadelphia Bank.

13 shares Corn Exchange Bank.
15 sharesPennsylvania Railroad.
4 shares Hazleton Coal Co.

$2OO City Sixes, new—clear oftaxes.27 shares 1 armers* and Mechanics’ Bank. Phila-delpbia.
20 shares Commonwealth Bank.For other accounts—-
-100 sharps Girard Bank.

10 shares Co;rn Exchange Bank.
10 shares Western Bank.

100 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
$14(0 notes Bank ofPennsylvania.

1 share Mercantile Library.
1 share Philadelphia Library.
2 shares Continental Hotel Co., par $5OO.

10 Bhares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.
$350 scrip do do do iB6O.
$55 do do do ’ do 1361.

$535 do do do do 1662.
§*4o do do do do 1863.

§l2lO.
Executors’ Sale,Eslate of John T.Ricketts, dec’d.

200 shares. Commonwealth Bank.
100 shares Mill Hill Iron Co.

1 share Point Breeze Park Association
Assignee’s Sale.

20 shares Huntirgdon and Broad Top Mountain
•Railroad and » eal Co.

40 shr.res West Chester and Philadelphia Rail-
road Co. 8 per cent, preferred stock.

10 shares Northwestern Railroad.
10 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 23.
Executors’ Sale—Estate of Charles Williams,

dec’d—Valttable Busiices3 Sta>’d—MODEßN
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 239 South
Second st, between Spruce and Dock sts.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.S26
rorth Thirteenth st, corner of Brandywine st.

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 106
Federal st. /

VALUABLE FARM, 285 ACRES, Tunkhan-
nock township, Monroe county,Pa., 15 miles west
of Stroudsburg.

Valuable Brsnress Stajtp—FlVE-STORY
IRON FRONT BANKING HOUSE, south
Thirdst, above Walnut st.

Executor’s Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LO
CATION, N0.617 Passyunk road,below South st

VALUABLE FARM, 172 ACRES,Montgomery
county. Pa., 20 milesfrom Philadelphia,2# miles
from Gwynedd station and 1% miles from North
Wales Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail,
road.

A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT OF
§46 a year.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 414 north Front st.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
106 Margaretta st, west of Fronts!.
BUILDING LOT, Montgomery avenue, 18th

Ward.
BUILDING LOT, Vienna st, ISthWard.
Assignee’sSaIe—VALUABLETHREE STORY

BRICK WAREHOUSE, Nos. 250, 252, 254 and
25ficorth BROAD st, 96 feet front. 190feet deep.

Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK
DW ELLIN C, No. 1822 Poplar at, west of 18th et.

REAL ESTATE SALE, KAROH 1
Trustee’s Sale—Estate of Joseph T. Bailey,

dec’d—ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE, with
all modem conveniences, No, 1330 CHESTNUT"
at, west of 13th st, opposite the Mint.

Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN TOUR-
STORY BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, No.
1322 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—has all
the modern conveniences.

4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,

dec’d—3 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS S;eoeach.

Sale by orderofHeirs—9 old IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENTS, SIM50-100 each.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
847 EleTentb at, south ofOgden at.

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 40 by 303
feet, Richmond st, Kensington.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, N0.504 south
Tenth st, between Lombard and South fits.

VALUABLE THREE-STORE BRICK
DWELLING, No. 234 north Tenth st, between
Race and Vine ate.

9 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nca. 1517 and 1519 Tine at, with 7 three-story
brick dwellings in the rear.

THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 1525 Vine st, with 3 three-story brick
dwellings in the . ear on PeaTl it.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICK
HOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1632 Ridge
aTenne, between Girard st and Girard avenue,
30th Ward.

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,
and ttbcnl 2;,: Acres, Wyoming aTenne, east of the
North Second street Road.

VALUABLE FARM, about 91 Acres, East
Brandt wine township, Chester comntj, Pa.

VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, IB acres.
Bethlehtm turnpike, Chestnut Hill, about one
square south of the Chestnut Hill Depot.

LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
257 South 4th street, between Walnut and Spruce
eta., with brick stable and coach house in the rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1759 Maryine street,' west of 17th street.

Executors* Peremptory Sale—Estateof John T.
Ricketts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODERN RE-
SIDENCE, No. 550 Tine st, east of Sixth st, near
Franklin Square. Sale absolute.

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 730
Webb st, west of Sixteenth si, Ist Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 1527Vine st, with 2 three-story brick
dwellings on the rear

2 THREE STORY BBIOK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1513 and 1515 Vine st.

VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION—LaTge
lot, with brick offise, stable and carriage house,
Levant st, east ofThird st and north ofSprue© st.

LARGE LOT, N. W. corner ol Evelina and
Levant ste, adiotningthe ab*»ve.

SUPERIOR FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 1633 Filbert st, ’finished throughout
in a superior manner; has all the modern conve-
niences.

Sale No. 1910 Pine street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE MANTEL MIR-

ROR, GAS FIXTURES, FINE ENGRAV-
INGS, CARPETS, Ae.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 34,

At 10 o’ clock, at No. 1910 Piue street, by eata
lognd the handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furniture, d'k dining-roomfurniture, lino mantel
miircr, gas fixtures, OUgirayidgS, handsome
apestry carpets, china and glassware, Ad.
Also, the kitchen ntensils.

May be examined at 8 o' clock on the morn-
ing ofsale.

RT. HAZELL, AUCTIONEER IMPOR-
. TANT POSITIVE SALE OF OVER

*BO.OOO WORTH HARDWARE AND OUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. 94th,and following
days, until the whole ie sold, commencing at 10
o' eloek each day, at No. 6 PLATT street, New
York, (by order of Messrs. C. W. Scofield 5c Co.,
who are declining the Hardwarebranch in their
business). The entire stock of Heavy and Shelf
Hardware, Cutlery Ac:, contained in said store,
comprising n large and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all of which will positively be sold.

Terms ofsale. Cash, inbankablo funds.
Catalogues will he ready onFriday, 19lh inet.,

and ean be bad onapplication to the auctioneers.
WHITTEMORE A HAZELL,

feW-lOt* 93 liberty street, New York.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUOTIONBEBS,
623 CHESTNUT and 616 SAKSOM street.

SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WAKES-.of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or.attheir
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. feiB.tr

By ihom.as bikuh a son
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at 812 Race street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STORE FIX-
TURES, Ac

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At If) o’ elocir, at 81*2 Race street* -will b© sola, “

quantity ofthousebold and kitchen fnr?
family remoYing, Also* platform and counter
scales,.and other store fixtures.

Thoraos Bitch A Son will give
attention to the sale ofFurnitureat ttieresidence!
of those about breaking up "•

moving. Also, bold sMes of .ftundtura every
FRIDAY at 9 o clot*, aUthell
spacious Warerocms, No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

AUCTION SALES.
FREEMAN. AUCTIOHEKB,

*tre€*» *bovaFourth.
MARCH 2, IBM.

i neat two- story brickdweLf
hack buildings and lot, 16#feetby 94 feet. $24 ground rent. Executrix' s Sale—-£state ofRobert P, James, dec’d.QUINCE ST—Three two-story -brick honsM. ’

below Walnut sf*~each 14 feet 5 iuchSsbyaboltMfeet deep. 8104$ mayremain on each house ~

BUILDING LOT, on Dauphin st, above-25tlL'in North Penn Village, 36 feet front, 225
Heimau st. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate tf Lewis'
C. Bauersack, dec>d. ' •

11THand GIRARD AVENUE—Businessstand,
and dwelling house,three-story brick house, S.W.corner, 18 by 60 feet. $9O ground rent. Peremp-tory sale.

MANUFACTORY, Ac.’, MONTGOMERYCOUNTY—A tract ofland a • thecorner ofSecond,
and Mill sts, Bridgeport, Montgomery county,
opposite Norristown, on theSchuylkill, with ma-
chine shop, foundry, store-house, steam engine

boilers, lathes, saws, piillies and machinery;l°t 81 feet fi inches on2d st, 149 feet on? mill st,’where it narrows to 40.feetand extends the fur-
merdepfh of91 feet to the railroad. See hand-

.... - .*1 . . ,i;

i F?- three-story brick house and
lot, 12by 45 feet to a6feetalley. $36 ground eent.

Patrick Grogan,decI <2.9 GROUND RENTS—Each $42 per annum,outof lots of ground with good dwellings thereoit.Tasker st, : above Bth, each 15 feet 8 inches by 63 feetdeep. Punctuallypaid.
COURT, 13TH and LOMBARD—I 2 smallhouses, “Lane’s Court,’” Lombard,above 13thst,

3S by 122 feoL Subjectto 153 gronnd rent. Yields
near $660a year above the ground rent.
Court Sate—Estateof Robert S.Potter, dec'd.
BRIDGE ST., WHITEHALL—A three-story

brick hou»e ahd lot. No. 10 plot of*- Jas D. Pratt,
20.by12Q feet to Scattergood st. Orphans 1 Court
Sale—’Estate ofNicholas Gundling, dec'd.

BRIDGE ST.. WHITEHALL—AlotofgroundBridge st, adjoining,40#by 120 feet to Scattergood
st. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate

ALDER ST—A two-story brick, shop aad lst,
abovePoplar st, 18 by 40 feet. $24 ground rent.Orphans 9 Court Sale—Estate of Crook minors,

FRAME HOUSES, MANTUA—Two frame
dwellings and lot, N. E. side of Lancaster turn-
pike, west of*the Mantua road, 24th Ward, 35 feet
front, extending through to the old
road. Orphans 1 Court Sate—Estate of SarahBuck*
ley, dec'd.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER’S ISLAND-A
tract ofland in 24th Ward- on Carpenter’s Island,
and the Delaware river. Orphans 1 Court Sale-
Estate of Jobes Bunting, dec1 d. ‘

1113 WALNUT ST—A genteel residence and lot
Walnut st, below 12th, double back buildings, Ac. t21 feet front, 133feet deep toa 12 feet alley, of which
it hts the privilege. $5, 600 mayremain if desired.
Sale peremptory by order of Heirs—Estate of Peter A*
Browne, dec'd. _

2D ABOVE WHARTON—The third interest ik
3 frame houses and lot, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat st..§24 ground rent. Orphans 1 Court Sale—Estate tfGeorge J. Brown, dec'd.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—A
neat two-story brick rough-cast house, (withattic) and lot of ground, S. W. comerKingsessing
avenue and 47th st, 64 by 87# feet. $l7OO mayre-
main if desired. '

*23 SWANSON ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, below AJmond st, 13# feet front, 149feet
9 inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate oflsaaa
R. Russell, dec'd.

1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Four-storybrick residence, with back buildings and lot, 21
by 105 feet, with an. outlet into Ridge avenue.
First story could be easily altered into a stored
only requiring a bulk window. Halfcash.

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “Union
House,” frame dwellings, smith shop, in the
village of Haddington. , Salt by order of Heirs—Estate of SamuilSanders, dec?d.
VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Coumbia ave-

nue, 192 feet 10# inches; 56 feet on Howard and
193feet 8 inches on Putnam street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory. Sale positive to close A
concern.

1717- SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown atone
residence, with all modem improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street.
Full descriptions in handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST—A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill, 50
feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feet deep
stone brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling, Ac., Ac. $6O
ground rent. Orphans ’ Court• Sale— <fChristian Seknitsel, deeI d.

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—
A lot of ground at the S. E. corner, 00 feet on7th.
street, 194 feet 8# inches on York street to Tyson
street, ato feet street. $6O groundrent. Orphans 1

Court Salt—Same Estate,
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—3 building

lots, south side, east of 22d street, each 16 by 102
feet. ZxcttJer’x Sale—Estate tf Mary Cuthbert,
dettastd.

14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on each
side ofthe above (14in all), same siae.

VALUABLE CHESTER00. FARM-75aeres,
part in the borough ofWeet Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards, Ac- Half cash.

FOR SALE—SIO,OO9 MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage ofBlo,ooo, well se-

cured on property in the heart of the city, bearing
5 per cent interest, having several yean torun..
BY JOHN B. MYE R B * O 0..

AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 202 and 234 MARKET street, oorser efBank.

POSITIVE SALE OF HOSIERY, Ac.
NOTICE—In consequence ofthe non-arrival of

Hosiarv, Ac., out sale is postponed until MON-
DAY MORNING NEXT, 33d insfc

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SILKTIES, SILK HDXFS., Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING. FEB. 23.
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold on FOUR MONTHSCREDIT, about 655 lots of desirable articles,

in cotton hosiery, gloves, traveling shirts, pongee
hdkfs. silk ties, suspenders, embroideries, but-
tons, fancy articles, Ac., which will be found
worthy of the attention ef dealers, as the sale will
be without reserve.

LARGE POSITIVE; SALT.OF IMOPACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 3*,
At 10o’ clock,will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about

UOO packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac.; ef. City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing u fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalegues early on the
morning of sale t

NOTlCE—lncluded in onr large sale of boots
and shoes, Ac., TUESDAY Feb. 33d, will be
found in part the following fresh and desirable
assortment, to be sold withont reserve: Men’s
grain cavalry boots; wax and kip brogans; men’s
balmorals and congress boots; youths’ halfwelt
kip boots;men’s do; tine city madekid welt buskins
ladies’ gaiter boots: kidß. R. ties; colored and
black, lasting buskins; mat’s fine, city made
call, morocee and kip boots; men’s pump sole
grain boots; men’s buff leatherpump boots; men’s
pump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole
boots; ; women’s - lined aad bound boots;
youths’ kip brogans; misees’ grain ties;
misses’ grain baakins; misees’ spring heel grain
laee boots; women’s grain lace boots; misses’
grain lace boots: women’s grain buskins: women’s
grain ties: boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glassed mo-
rocco boots, men’s halfwelt calf do.; youths’ half
welt calf do; children’s halfbrogans; men’s half
weltkip boo s;, men’s super calf brogans; men’s
slippers; misses’ super kip ties; super kid buskins;
child’s super colored fox bootees, child’s super
colored fox ties; men’s limed and bound brogans;
traveling bags, Ac., Ae.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EURO.
PEAN. INDIA AND. AMERICAN DRYSOPDS, Ae.
We w£J a large sole of British, Gorman,

Frenchand AffeUcsn.Dry Goods, by catalogue,
on FOURMONTHS* CREBITand part for oath,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,FEB. 25,
commencing at pretiselylO o’ eloek comprising.

780 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India and American
Dry Goods, embracing a. large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cottoa and Bilk
Goods, for eity and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe some will be arrangedfok
examination, with catalogues, early ou the morn-
ing of the sole, when dealers will find it to their
intercet to attend.

FIRST POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETS, Ae.,
FOR-THE SPRING OF 18«-

We will hold onr First Sale of Carpets
ON FRIDAY MORNING. F338. 26,

At 10 o’ clock*by e&ialogae* on FOT7JS. SKUr*Tito
OBEDIT* comprisißS in part—-

—piecesiien Y®lT*t
do. - all wool ingraincarpet*.
do. wool filling ingrain carpets.
do wo-ilen Venetian carpets.

’ do. Mat, rag and cottage carpets.;
.

do. hemp carpet*.
_

jj. b. samples may be examined- early bn the
morning ofsale. ■ ' -■ -
—Vsir.lT> FORD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

925 Market and 532 Cemmeroe streets.-.;
i.aPGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1590 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 25,
At It) o’clock precisely, will bo sold by cata-

logue, for cash, 1500 esses Men’s, Boys’
and Youths’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots,
Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac:: Wo-
men’s, Misses’ and Children’c Boots and Shoes,
Balmorals and Gaiters, of every variety, adapted
to spring sales.
x tar G oods open for examination withcatalogue*
early on the morning of the sale. - ■ -

TVifESSINA OTTanGES—2W) boxes Sweet Fruit
JjJL landing nnd for saleby JOS: B. BUSSIER
& CO., 183and lio South Wharves


